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BUY THE BEST
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The following merchants only handling Hupiou Oil in Ardmore
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Bros..
Wolverton Grocery Co.
Kendall & Skipwortk,
A. A. Bailey,

Bros.,
J. A. Bodowitz,

SIDNEY
I'ronrletnr

SUC103. Fill 1901
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Wo are Headquarters
for everything in

WagOllS, Hardware, I Hacl(S,

Busg'es, Tinware,
Farm Tools, I Carriages

3fl stoves-Etc- - 33

k WILLIAMS,
Tlie Hardware Men.

ARDMORE. TER,

Hardware,
Tinware,

lllcircut
Boat

you place an
order for

Goods in our Line,

Give U3 a Cull.

We Can Suit You,

OF

I.

r.
W. A Daniels,

Jones,
Porter Staples,

K Jenkius,
Dallas.

H

B8 j

LANING
-- MANl'FACTl'HBRS

FRALEY BROS.,

PENNINGTON GO,,

Grain Dealers

Commission Merchants,

Ardmore,

The Ardmoreiie

TORBETT,

Asst. Ciibr,

TIONAL

.$60,000.00

BRUCE s,

AHDMORE,

L v

BIVENS

IND.

Before

PMMHHOI
St 7k
Machinery,
Tools,

MIL.L In tho ImlhiD

Door and Window Mouldings, Sash, Brackets, Sciolled and Turned Work

All Kinds Inside Finish, Fronts for Houses a Specialty,

J. R, &

And Wholesale

Ind. Ter.

Payne.

0
-

-- tc.

TiTrltury,

Frames,

Business

Second Illocfe North of Bantu I'n Depot
Local anil Lone Dlxtunco Tuluiibunu 8'

Seed Potatoes,
Onion Sets.

Lemons,
Oranges,

Car of Molasses
Just Received.

Canned Goods
Sole Agents for

"Queen of the Nation" Flour.

For First-Cla- ss

JOB PRINTING,

wi:m to apuica por him

Secret Sen Ice ,Mun Arrests a Sol
dier Who Did flurdcr.

Now York, March 7. On
board the steamer Holienzollero,
which arrived tonight fioui
Genoa, Naples and Gibraltar, is

. 0. Depuy, an ofHcer of the
United States secret service,
having in charge Louis Darroll
formerly sergeant In Troop G,
Seventh. Unitod States cavalry,
who is accused of murdering and
robbing a comrade at Plnar del
Rio, Cuba, in Juno last. Darrell
after the crime, succeeded in es
caping to New Orleans, where
he em burked for South Africa- -

Oftieor Depuy arrested him at
Beirn, Africa, but was obliged
to go to Lisbon, in order to ob-

tain a requisition for his extra
dition. The prisoner will be
turned over to the United States
authorities at Havana,

See that you get the original Do- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve when you
HBk for It. Tho gonulne la n certain
oure (or plies, sore" nnd "kin dlsoae-es- .

City Drug Storo. W. H. Frame,
Prop.

Boers nrc Piglitiiig.
London, March 7. Tho war

office has received tho following
dispatch from Kitchonor:

Pretoria, March (!. Lichtou
burg is being mtuckod by De
Lircys force. lighting was
continued ull day long. Tlio

arrison consists of 1200 yeoman
rynud 300 Norlhumbcrland fus
ileers, with two guus. Major
Fletcher and Lieutenant Hull
arc reported killed. I am send.
ing reinforcements.

Liko Ollvur Twlsr, ctiiliiren nek for
moro when given Ouo MInuto Cougb
Oure. It quickly euros oil coughs
8DU colds and every tbront and lung
trouble. Mothers ondorso It lor
croup. It Is a spacillc (or grippe
aud asthma and lias long been nwoll
lenown remedy lor whooping cough
City Drug Store, W. 0. Framo Prop

Indiana Lynching Bill,
Indianapolis, Iud , March 7.

Senator Barlow's tintilynching
bill was passed in tho house this
afternoon by a vote of 51 to 37

It provides that tho ottico of tho
sheriff shall bo vacated when
over a prisoner in his chargo
is lynched, and the shoriff must
show to the satisfaction of tho
governor that ho was not remiss
in duty boforo ho is restored to
ollicc.

Children ofton Inherit ftieble diges
live power anu cone oi a moro or
loss sovoro charactor results, wben
food is taken wblcb Is at all dinicult
to digest. White's Cream Vormlluge
acts as a gonoral and permanent
tonic. Price 25 cents. W. 13. Framo
Oit? Drug Storo.

rtutliiy Among Bailors.
Norfolk, Va., March 7 Eight

sailors aboard tho revenuo cut
tor Onnandaga attacked Captaiu
Dotlartlast night. Thoy tried
to throw him overboard. They
woro enraged by tho captain who
curtailed their shoro liborty
Tho mutineers woro quickly
overpowered and thrown into
irons. Ring leador Allen was
dishonorably dismissod. Tho
Onnandaga sailed with others
this morning.

"I Btrongly rocommond Horrb
Cherry Cough Syrup; It curod mo o
a throat trouulo ot- - many years
standing." Mrs. J. Broman, HIllo
Colo. Cures coughs, colds, astbm
bronchitis, la grippe, pneumonia
whooping-cough- , croup and con
sumption. W. IS. Framo City Drug
Store

l:nrly Senate Adjournment
Washington, March 7. Thoro

is talk of an early adjournment
of tho prosent oxtra senate by
tho Republican leaders. Somo
think it may coino totrorrow
Tho gonoral Iraprossion is that
it will last till next Tuesdny.

liight spools of Clark's or Will
mantic thread go for 25 cents
AH numbers and plenty of it at
Barall's fire sale. Gtf

0PPICI U5 l.l.l 1)1; ANHIiV .VtliN

Airs. Younger's Murderer Arrested
And Spirited Away.

Corsioana, Tex., March 7.

negro who It is belluvcd is tho
murderer of Mrs. Valley Young
er, was arrested hero this after-
noon, and is now in jail at Hills- -

boro. He was arrested in t he
south yurds of the Houston and

'exas Central Railroad about
1 o'clock and secreted in an out
house until :30, when officers
smuggled .him west of town and
boarded a train for Hillsboro.

The ui'gro says his name is
John Henderson. He is about

:5 years of ago, very big, and
very black.

When arrested be was beg
glog among men workl.ig on the
railroad. He hud on the suit of
clothes which was missing from
the farm house, and in the lapel
of tho coat was a Maccabec
button. When asked whore he
hud got the clothes, ho roplied
that he had bought them in Gal
vort. The clothes are much too
small for him. This fact was
culled to his attention, and lie
was asked why, If ho had bought
tho in, he had not insisted ou a
bettor fit. lie staramorod a min-

ute and then asserted that thoy
fit bun well.

The negro worked on the Cot- -

tn Belt Railroad here u few
weeks ago until last week when
he quit. He does not scorn to
bo very well known horo.

Tho fact of tho arrest was not
lenown until after the officers
hud boarded the train for Hills
boro.

Don t risk tbo llttlo ono's IKoj
croup Is a dangerous disease. Mrs. 11

Qrogg, Dundeo, Kans.,Hays: "My
llttlo daughter had boon troublod with
croup since alio was threo months
old: Beggs' Chorry Cough Syrup
cured her." Children like It. Guar
anteod by. W. B. Framo, City Drug
Store.

Trusts Raise Price of Coffee.
New York, March 7. An ad

vancoofa cent per pound on
coffeo recently discloses the
Standard oil interests.

Lowishohus are buying up tho
commodity here, Hamburg,
Havre and Brazil. Cotfeomon
say thoy tiro to
corner but this.Lowishohns deny.
Tlie rise of tho price of colfee is
uuuatural at the present time,
as the coffee crop is very large.

Lulie?, the outside folds aud
wrappers ou percales, organutes
and other nice spring goods which
got wet and damaged has
all been sild off. Come

nenrly
and get

the remainder, clean, fresh aud
worth double, for any reasonable
price at Barall's fire sale. 5tf

Was an Uscaped Convict.
Port Worth, March, 7. Frank

II. Lomon, deputy warden of
tho Pedornl prison at Leavon-wort-

Kan., reachod tho city to-

day for the purposo of identi
fying Sam Vaughn, u negro who
was arrested last Sunday night
charged with burglary. Deputy
Lemon ldentillea Vaughn us a
negro who had oscaped from tho
pen tentiary at Loavonwcrth at d
who had twelvo years tu
servo for burglary, having boon
convicted at Ardmore, I. T.

Deputy Lemon took tho pris-
oner back with him tpnight.

I'resideut Evans has few equals
as an impersonator and liin selec-

tions from tlie Iugoldsby Legends
and delineation of the story of
Sbylock were simply splendid and
captured the nudenco completely.

South SlcAlester Daily Capitul,
Feb.2G.

A Clear Complexion
Is a sign of good hoaltb, which Is
quickly obtained by the uso of IIkx
Tea. It purines tho blood, rogulatea
the kidneys and liver and euros con-

stipation. All druggists aro author-
ized to refund tho money In any case
where Itex Tea falls to Co what Is
clalmod for it. Price 25c per package.

. J. WOI.VKUTON,
President.

auo",TOw'l NUADHSR 1 1

' A. BIN ENS, DON LACY, A. II. PALMER,
Vice-Pros- . C'a-hn- r. A-- Cashier

AF? OIVI CD 1? nr. I. T.
Capital and Surplus

Accounts of Arms and individuals solicited.
Accorded all alike.

Bids Pnr Pasture Lenses.
Washington, March 7. Bids

have bceu npsnedat tho Interior
Department for the loasos of the
pasture lunds in tho Osage In
dian reservation. Something
over hOO.OOO acres of land are in
volved in tho leases. Tho can-
vassing of the bids has not pro-
gressed to n point where they
can be mado public, but much is
known of the results. During
(he Inst three years tlie govern
ment has received a uniform
rate of 10c per aero. Previous
to that time the rental ranged
from 8c to 5o per aero. At tho
onening of tho bids this time
the highest bid was lOtc por
ncro on a largo portion of the
pus'tures. Tho avorago of tho
aids on tho whole 800,000 acres
will bo from 23c to 25c por acre,
moro than dotiblo what has been
received during tho last threo
years. Mauy of tho bidders tiro
Texas cattlomon, who havo not
heretofore occupied any of theso
pastures.

The Fairest Otter ever Made.
To any ono suffering with dyspep-

sia, indigostion, sour stomach ot
heartburn: Take Box Dyspopsla
Tablots, All druggists are author-
ized by tho manufacturers to rofund
tbo monov in auv caso thev fall to
euro. Price SOc por packugo.

tho namo, Kkx Dyspepsia
Taiileth.

Feud Hnds In A Duel.
Santa Pe, N. M., March 7.

While a sociablo was in progress
at the schoolhouso last night at
Monoro, Rio Arriba county, a
fatal duel took place between
Bernard Rounds and Frank
Simors, in which tho former
lost his life, being shot in tho
head by Simors. Both men lirtd
threo, or four shots atcach
othor, ono only taking effect.
Bad blood had existed between
tho two men for somo tirao.

Simors surrendered himself,
claiming solf-dofens-

Bcrryhlll, The Tinner.
Phone G3 for estimates ou any

kind of tin work including tin
roofing, guttering nnd well tubing.
Shop south of electric light plant.
24 lm

The Y. P. S. C. B. will serve
refreshments at the close of the
lecture nt the First Presbyteriau
church Friday evening at tlie price
of 15 cents- -

(Notice.

We have a largo number of ap
plications from citizens of the
Choctaw nnd Chickasaw nations
who dosiro to purchase improve
mcnts and pasture lauds in said
nations. Citizens of either nation
desiring to dispose of .their hold
ings cnu (iud purchasers by send
ing description nud price to uc at
Ardmore, I. T.

Hl'DSON & AHNOM),
jUd&w Ardmore, I. T.
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Courteous treatment

This week's specialties
at my store include table
delicacies that are tempting
to the appetite.

Dhnke's Happy Thought
Coffee, Bine Line of Jellies,
Pull Liue of Preserves,
Van Camp's ISxtra Toma-
toes, Cook's Pinked Kice,
White Hwan Mince Ment,
Columbia Itlver Salmon,
Ivy Brand Raising, Pure
French Mustard, Fraukliu
Mills Flour.

See me for fresh Grocer-i- e

cheap. Prompt delivery

A. A. BAILEY,
West Main Street .

W. A. DANIELS
(Successor to O. T. Tyler.)

Fine, Fresh Groceries,
At Loweat Prices,

Fair Dealing and Prompt Delivery
Is Our Motto. -

We ask a share of your trode.

U. II. DUBFEE, MANAOKK.

West Main Street.

Livery and

Feelstable;"

Quickest time from tho Santa Pe
to the Frisco Hailroad between ,

Sapulpaand Deuison.

Good Teams aud Fast Drivers.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Dougherty, I.

Everything Good
Comes to

Well-Dress- ed Man.

My Fine Line of New Spring
Woolens Is and I wlll
make you lower prices ou
Suits and Trouscis than any
other buuso In Ardmore.

GLEANING, DYEING AND RER AIRING

Neatly Done.

B. F. MILLS.
West Main Street

Washes Everything
Ask your Grocer

for it.

sr. sr. sr..-- .. ;

Seed Potatoes
Onion Sets

TJ
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Before You Buy. &
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